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WESÏERLY
TYPHOON 37

STANDARD SPECIFICATION

HULL White CRIr. Fin keel. Retrousse stern and
bathing platfonn. Blue antifouling with red w/line stripe
Teak rubbing strake. Bronze seacocks and underwater
skinfittings. Qrthodic protection. Self draining cockpit
Grey moulded coveline.

t{and laid in temperature and humidity controlled
environment using Lloyds Register approved
resins and reinforcements.

RUDDER CIIP with stainless steel 316 stock
and frarnework.

KEEL Cast iron with stainless steel studs and
twin locking nuts.

DECK/COCKPII Grey rnoulded non-slip surface.
Hatches in forward cabin, forward heads + saloon.
Wheel steering (with rod links). Emergency tiller.
Vented gas bottle stowage for 2 x 6lb (2.7kg)bottles.
Compass on binnacle. Large cockpit locker. Anchor
locker. Teak toerail. Grey treadrnaster on cockpit seats.
Echosounder, speed/log in snood.

DECK FffflNCS Stainless steel double rail pulpit
and pushpit with stern gate. 24" (610mm) sknchions with
double lifelines, 2-speed self tailing winches (2 x fore
sheet, 2 x halyard). 2 winch handles. Spinnaker deck
gear (excl. pole & pole stowage). 

'Iwin 
bow roller, 2

bow,2 stern, 2 spring cleats. 2 bow fairleads. Ensign staff
socket. Teak handrails. Jammers for halyards, reefing
lines + spinnaker gear(excl. pole stowage). Manual
windlass. Twin headsail tracks(cars on outboard tracks)
Echosounder, speed/log in snood.

SAITS AND RICiGING Fractional double spreader
rig. Mainsail + No. 2 genoa (non-{urling). Polyester main
and jib halyards + slab reefing and kicking strap all led
aft in coachroof. Topping l ift + burgee halyard. Stainless
steel standing rigging. Silver anodised boom + tapered
rnast. Twin groove headsail foil. Mainsail cover.

LLOYDS HULL CONSTRU C|ION CERTIFICATE

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Stern light. Bi-colour navigation
light on pulpit. Stearning light. Deck light. 2 x 92 a/h (low
maintenance) batteries. 12V switch panel with double pole
circuit breakers + 5 spare circuits. 50 a/h alternator.

ENGINE Volvo 2003 (28hp).2-bladed propeller. Fresh
water cooled. Sound insulation. Flexible mounting. Exhaust.
muffler.

TANKS 30 gallon fuel tank.
Total water capacity 50 gallons in 2 tanks (stainiess steel).

INTERIOR All woodwork in teak or teak faced ply.
Upholstery available in a choice of fabrics.

FORWARD CABIN 2 single crossover bunks with an
optional double berth conversion. Lockers and reading
lights. Carpets.

FORWARD HEADS Marine WC. Hot & colct water supply
to handbasin.

SALOON 2 fixed berths with lee cloths. Settee with double
berth conversion. Table with bottle stowage and dust tray.
Numerous lockers. Holly and teak flooring. Reading and
overhead lights with switch by hatchway. Wet locker.

NAVIGATION AREA Table with chart stowage and
separate seat. Provision for books and insh'urnents. White/
red night light. Opening window. Chart light.

GALLEY Refrigerated drained ice box.2 staínless steel
sinks with hot & cold water supply. Rubbish bin. Gimballed
two burner cooker with oven + grill. Adequate stowage.
Opening window. Marble effect larninate work surface with
teak fiddle. Chopping board.

AFf HEADS Marine WC. Handbasin. Hot & cold water.
Shower. Opening port to bridge deck.

AF.I CABIN Double berth with wrap around settee.
Hanging locker, opening port to bridge cleck. Reading lights
and carpets.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Bilge pump.3Slb plough anchor.
15 fathoms 5 / 76" calibrated chain. 6 fenders. 2x4Ó' mooring
warps. 1 dry powder fire extinguisher. 1 Gaz bottle.

QUALIY ASSURANCE Westerly are the first Yacht Builder in the world to be awarded the prestigious BS57S0
(ISO9001) Award for Construction and Design

WESTERLY YACHT CONSIRUCIION LTD. Hamble Point Marina, School Lane, Harnble, Southarnpton, S03 5NB
Tel No: U703.1f5233 Fax No: U703 455999 For Distributors See price List



As your new'IYPHOON will be huilt npecially to your indiaidual ords, we con offer you a clwice of
optional factory ftted iterns from the follouting nmprehensiue list
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DECK FTTTINGS
Lifelines - PVC covered in l ieu
of standard
Dodgers - BLUE
Narne on dodgers
36" leather covered steering wheel
in l ieu of standard
48" steering wheel (in iieu of std 36")
Extra 5/ 16" chain - 5 fathoms
Extra5/16" chain - 10 fathoms
Cockpit cushions (state colour)
Teak cockpit seats
12V socket in cockpit

Jackstay lifelines on side decks
Extra 6lb gas bottle
Boarding ladder and steps
Winch handle pockets (2)
Teak grating in cockpit
Electric windlass in l ieu of std.
Folding sprayhood

CABINFTTTINGS
2a0V /20a/h shore supply with ring
main with 5 outlets
240V battery charger
11AV /20a/h shore supply with ring
main wíth 5 outlets
110V battery charger
240V immersion heater
110V irnmersion heater
Additional 3rd battery
Seawater pump to galley
Holding tank for aft heads
Diesel central heating wíth one
outlet per cabin
Additional manual bilge pump
Hatch in fwd cabin over vanitory unit
Opening window - aft cabin to cockpit
s ide
Exha saloon hatch aft of mast
Roller blind
Lee cloths in forecabin
Lee cloths in aft cabin
12V /240V transhave in heads
Additional 8 circuit switch panel

GENERAL
Cradle
Delivery Gosport incl launch + comm.
Exoort documents
Frónch homologation
Cerman speciÍication
Name on stern(rnandatory Reg. boats)
Boat lift to own transport

SAILS & RIGGING
Fully battened rnain with lazyjacks in
lieu of standard rnain 7,433
Second genoa halyard 138
Rotostay reefkit incl.dernountable drurn 2,274
and furling radial cut No. 2 genoa with
foam luff (in lieu of standard)
Storm iib 331,
Tri-radial spinnaker (100%) 0.75o2 1,,U79
Spinnaker gear 260
Spinnaker pole and 410
deck stowage
Signal halyards 35
Tri-coloul and white mastheaci light 167
Insulated backstay 203
Radar reflector at masthead 2W
Nylon shroud rollers 60
Rigging screw covers 78
Rod kicker 289
Tri-radial spinnaker (70070) 1.50o2 7,A79
Tri-radialspinnaker (80Vo)1.5Aoz W4
Cruising chute 776
Cruising chute gear '255

Snuffer for spinnaker or cruising chute 248
Wire to rope main + genoa halyards 259
Adjustable backstay 239
NAVICATIONA L EQUIPMENT
Combined VHF aerial + wind indicator at
rnasthead incl.co-ax to chart table, deck
plugs + 12V supply 215
Autopilot for wheel steering 866
Echosounder 373
Log - speed and distance Y3
Windspeed/direction rnain 396
Multifunction repeater at chart table 338
Windspeed/direction repeater 338

ENGINE
Fuel filter/water separator 90
Engine spares kit 771
Engine hour rneter 106
Stripper propeller protector 2 bladed 485
43hp Turbo (in lieu of standard) 2,303
36" leather covered steering wheel
(in lieu of standard) 77
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'255
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585
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920
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782
4M
726
153
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131
465

195
285
70

138
86

1n
200

2,1,26
178
766

1,105
1,105

90
POA

260
135
264

Ïhese prices are for items fitted at the most appropriate stage of construction in the factory. Any changes to
specification after contract Íreeze date 0r after mmpletion will be subject to extra charge. (Note all prices are EX VAT)


